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'II{E TI{ERCY PROGR/TM}6 OF TTfN FIJROPE,IT{ COM{I,WIIT

L
#"

trr ,JTTfr rotT.{tn{trtY t$ uilllRuY fflIUATro$'
6.d##

short tcltnl oil tuPPlien:-- ;

ia

1.',,-Ths Cornnunityts irnmodlate grotleln in the odergr seotbr'ie to,overcomo the
recen.t d'ifficnltios in'tho oil $arket. : Srers ie sn urgsnt need to tacklo tlie
proirlenre of r+upplies, dema^nd, ond, stocll levels so tbat furthsr presbul:e on oil
pricoo may be moderated and that edequo.te supplieo of all oil produets should be

a.vir.il.a.ble in ths ooming winter,
:

2. tl} e difficuLtios rrhich aroso in the first half of llJp were rlue to tire
u;rforeseen intorruptlon'tn oil nuppl{es frorn lran, coupled with a severe winter
arr(l,$ high, u:ntter:Iyirrg enorgy dsm*nrl due *o'rel.atlvbly hii& economl"s 6p'owth, ,Ihe

r.liori;sges occurrert in spite of total oiL suppli.es to the Comruunity itrb}e fir.st
iia.l-r'of 19?9 abou* efrhighor than in thn eane period in 19?8. l{ct inporte of
crtrde and. products tsgether itrereasett by abortt 1.# (tt*t impcrte of crude oil akne
Lncreaseti by 4.Of) and d.one$tic crud.o lrrod*ction iircreasoti by tlff.t llevern'Lheler.:,

af*er ellorri.ng frrr cllmatle r. seascnal and cycllcal factorrq, total Contr:rrnity crrpp.L;llr:

in thc, first half of 19?9 ore calculated to have been 3A;Sshort of dhcoletical I
pol;en'bial cotrsttraption. tlhie shortfatl was not evenJ.y distributocl, botlreen all
nemtrer staLesi anit mattrly a,ffeo'betl gasoline and d.onrostis'fuol oi1. fn tho third

'rft'.arter of 'bhie yearr ali. menber stateg crcept f taly ere expected. to show a

curplus calculated on the same basis. At the end of September 1fr'9t oi.l s'Uoeks i.n

the Ccmirnurity are e:cpected, to be alout 'bhe sane a.s a year proviouslSr'.

3. {he.wor!.<l pf,ice of crude oi}'hae lncreasecl drrrrru-i,*ica11y sinca }econbgr 1!'i8,
With official prices nol4r ef fi1?F23,!o per barrell 'bhere ha*:.bcen an aversge
incrcane in tho price of importe{ erurL<r of 5'tfrt in the first ha}f of 1979;

eqr.'.lvaLont to ]J.!y', on 6.n annual basig, Fy *he end. of Aueuut 19'l9t collsruncr

iili.cer (net of tax ernd futy) -for oil prorluc'te l1ad,, on average increased by 52f,t
rlircri)a.B averago prices on the spot market ha.d. increased. by /$r,
4. 'lhe short torm proepocte j.n mlcl !X9 are that if *he recent lnoreane in ::

$audj. Ara}ie,n production is ma,intained.s an,J. owing to the gradual effect of
r1trntcmdrorrtri,r,intanotopnudoutetochmgna€E'm6Rt't*ghou1d'bepoesib1ofor
su.pplies to $reet detnand for the rest of this yea,r., Severtihelorxs tbe ei'hra'llLin
rotnai.ns rmlnorable to eudden changei in splte of tha precont ea-elpg of pl.oseuro

orr'Ure tnarkci;ul nuppllca rnay ootltlnue to be tl.6irt or at Lea.et uflprsdioteblo'over a'
'blre next twalve monthnr
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-ririi/: :1. ollJ:L:l term

5. Concern with thece imnediate clifficultles should not obsouro th6 nore-scrious'
longer .torm problems. Cument, otl gupply questioni shouLd be examined within tirie
broacler context; ehort anct long term pollcids should. f,orm part of a coheren'b

approach.

6. Convdrrbional analysis befot'o tho events of last winter sug,geste.d that in thc
mid. or latcr eightlen oil demanrL would, g?o,fu until incremental supplies coul.d no

longpr lccep pace with extra denand. According to this analysls the Cornmuni'by (antl.

other consur,ring countries) fra* up to ten years in r*hicir to effect structural c}a.nges

irr the pa.ttern of energ;g corrru-nqrtion, involving greater efficiency in encrgy usct

onrl. rna,jor investments to bring n.hout a transition atuay frorn oil. Although oil wili
continuc to play an impoptant part'in overall encrgy supplies, i.to shere woulcl

clecline arrcL it wr:r:lcl increaslngly be confinccl to specialisetl uges6 Th.c cssence

of *his; anaLysis has not beerr r*ltered, by the events of thls year but it i.s'now

cLear that 'birere r*i}l be mrch lees tl"me ln which to bring about the neceroary

cha.ngos thnn wns though'b. it t e ' nold eetlmated. '!ha'b worlcL clornand for
OIrllC oj.l ln 1985 coulcL bo some 3*4 mbtl in oxcess of OFIsCrs procluctlon.

tn these circumsta.nces, strong upi*ards prsscure can be expecteC on prices, This

pressure wilL be rnorleratecl by the success of consurner corurt'ries in li-rrritlng

. clemarrrlo butr. since major new eontributlons from other oil Fources or frotrr o'ther

fuels canno't be expected before 1985r *he ablli*y or w-illingneee of *hose

coun'fries wit]r spane oiL cafacity to raiee.produstion above the level diotated
by revenurr rsquiremen-bs or by other consid.eratlons ls of cru.ciel imporbance"

Tbg n tr.a terig jmp-ortansg gf Sryrrfl

7. It is because adequa.to and reasonabS.y-pricecl enerry eupplies are eo funtiatnen*al

to the frrnctioning of the oconomy and to the stability of society that ener6y

ques*ions.in tirne of actua} or threatened difficuLty become char6lod wj.th the

i:igjee*t political st6rificance both domestl-caflf 'and in the fie}ti of foreign

rel-e',tioiso As recent svents have shown,the wegtern publie is ex*remely censitive

to the effricts of t:v*:n ninor and" temporarlr energy ehortages" More firndarnentally,

thc sta.nrlarrls of .public serviooe a.nd. the level of business ac'tivity and" hence

emplo;ancnt ca.n d"eci.iyre or reme,in at en upacceptabl"y loru l-eve1 if tlre enerdy

. ei*uati.e;n in such c+s to Jeopa^r&ioe wqrld trade and soonomio grouih' Itr ti:*s', -

ej.:'cumst;rnce$ r+ociaL t,sneione csn epp€er or bc sxa,cerbatedl antl, politieal ar. '

t social" norrrs can be ehal.lenged.*

*
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B. "Thesc dangers are roflected ln tho external fteld; Governmenter whatever

,the virtuee of intornational ool.laboratlori on enersr inattorel malf tend in tines
of stress to connult their otvn iuunortiate intereste f,irst. llhere -is thus .a d.anger

of an aggressive and competitive soramble for soarc€ rorld anergy supplleei the

reductj-on of;'thls danger must be a pritne poll"y o-bJuctlve. Closer understsnding-

and cooperation rvith the Oonmrrnltyf s, OSCD partnere .r partlcrularly the USA and

Japan - is important in this respoct.

ttre- gpmgrnityrF Sx$ernq1 wlnerabiltlv

!,,',trbom thie rtesoriptio:r of the brbader nature.of ths energf.problern, tt rill
b6'cl"ear that the Comnnurity ls in o -yulnerab).e positlon. Iespite the strategic
significa.nce of secure enerry suppliesl the'Commrnity allowed ltself to become

dependent on irnports for 63iii ot total coneumptlon by lfit].l of that totel
conaunptlon oll aooorrnted for 61$7 elnost al-i of whioh waa lmportsrt, A maJor

effort is reguired to reduce this external dependence

*,

i_1'

i.
^:lll: i

,a

I

a.

The econr:mic brrrden of €nerpg suprrlies

10. [he Communityf s energqp dapendence alao has a heavy economic stgnifieEt.oor
Whereas in 19?3:oi1 imports of $8o tonnee cost ebou.t,/ 15 tirfion, imports of
472 n. tonnes irr 19?B cos't aboul / SO billion, and imports ai the same leveL

JF

Ln 1979 could'eost s.boul filA billion" At. the. $ame time, enersr Lrrvestments are
. exBectcd to nrn at up to / 5o hiLltorr per year in the corning decad.e

Expcnrl.iture on energy irnportn and investrnents is erpccted to take about 5/, o,t

0ornrntnity GDP ovor the. same perlod. Whlle d.iversion oflresotrce,e on thie scale
to the ener6r eector ls necessary, it neveStheless decreases the resonrcee qvailalble
fbr prlvate. coneurrrption, other produotive investment, or for eooiaL services.f ihe
need to minirnise this economic burden is a prime motive for the reduction of

'. €barlgr demand through energy eaving.

1 1 " Ilowever heavy the burden of ener$r investment and. import expenditure may be
,on-theCommrnitytneconorny,theeffectieevenmorerrark6dtnrrarryd'eve1o1iing

cc,unt::iee with far+ enerry reoourcesr An lncroaslng share of thel.r Gt{P le being
pre":"er,rpted try the. cost of energy importe and, by the cost of seflrLcing the loans
rofri"t finance thoir deteriorating balance of patrmente.

rr. cog.ir]lrry qrnRqy goAr.fi ^Alr,p,AclrrEvqry

W$J-afiq.Fe.-o te

12; The developrnont and lmplomsntatlon of enerry poi.tcy at C,onnunlty ana nationail
level is a gradualpreceesr ttre foundatlonefora,sonnon Rrropean eaergy poLicy
have aL::ead-y been l"aid. down ln rosporlse *o ths inf*fatires tske$ a* the &lropean

f,
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. Corurc!}s of Ootober 19?2 h*.?u**rnbsr "19?3. ll'hrea COuncii RenoJ,"r-r'bi*ns u€re psr*n*ii .'

in Ia+,e 19?4 arrrl. eartry 19?5(1J ui,ich togcther previdcd. comprelt*nsive guidelines

for Cotununity poLicy, cnd epeoificd sactoral objectivos for 1981.

13, ttre first Rosolutian definecl the exprcs;iion tf0omnnutity energy polioy'r as

meaniirg the proparation of joirrt target figtres as ggidelines for national polic;,'

and as inrlj.ca.'uors; for Conununity energr product+rs and consumer8i the ciose

coorrlination of the posi"*i.ons of the riember statee'to enable the Community. to

expr€ss a csn:uorl rtieupe1nt or: extsmal" ener€f queetiernsi Comsunity participatit:r:':

in coopera'lion with '+-r,her corsuJrxlr countrlee n and bertween then a:rcf i;he prorlucer

*nt on t*-*tate tha* the rdductlon of the growth of

cnorgy cienarrr a^r:d the improvement of the eeeurity of suppl.Y by deveLopnent of

{orne*tic r*'cfirxrc€s trnd by diverelfyin6 cxterri*J, esrrrqers- of supp}y, sbould bc the

guiciclines of Courmrnity enerry polioy'

14. ,Ihe second rersc.Lution stated epeclfie objec'bives for t 985" Iependence c,n irnportetl '

' errcrgy was to be.:r,e$uced'bo 506, ax 4Q$ *.f poes!.b1e; targe'b sha:"**r and prodrt"*1:'

'obj*ctlves werc set for each fuel ln the total €ner{lf bal*.nce; ener8sr consumption

* was to bo recluced. by 15f" fr1;m tiie 19?3 foreaaet foi 1985 (1*e. 1450 m toe instead
I- of 1?O0 m toe).

19.' Tne third. regoluticirp of Fobnrary 1,9?5i outlined particular pcLicies'and
' measur:es regr.rirc.-l to achieve the obiectfvee. ai.reacly er.ure1d. Bhcee inclutled the

, g.!lc of Coinmtni-i;y fi-nancial al.de, eccnomi.e pllcing poI^icles *o encourag€ invostmentt

coai- suppor4; raca$ureo, a common nttolear fueL strpply pc,l.icyt Md greater tra.nrrparencl-

of the Comnnrnlty oil ma::kot' :

&l{iL}.oJ}al cornqpgi}J ob,i gcJiveb

15. T1hese recolu"bions remain the forna] forundations of Comnn:nity poLiey" lilroh

detailed.. Comnmrrity legislatlon arrd action has f,tll"or*cel fr'sm *hem arrd these are

. nrentionecl in follr:w"ing parapaphso' $inoe 1yl3/74s however6 several further

cbjectiveg hirve boen a<tded" A* the Ei*opean Cor:ncil tn Bremer in 19?B lt ruas

tleoided to reduce the ratio of growth in anergr demind to th': grot'th in Commrnity

(t i Cou-ricil 'kesoLrrtion of 11,9,,74 concerrring 6, new sncrgy policy et:'ate6"y f*-t
the Comnmnity; o.J , .t153/1s 9"7 *7J.

CounciL itCIlslution cf, 1?"te.T4 corlcerning 0oinrmuri*y e'$6rglr p*3.i*y *trir 'i.ves
for 19?1i 0.Jo C133/2e 9'?'?5.
floir:,ici.1 ite*+li.'"t$"+p - c,f {3 I gi?5
achievc. *hr $+nrirruni.'{l;'rs s €ngrgy

cen+er$ing measuses to te irnplemCIn*ctl *c
pol"lcy of,Joot*'ve*E 0.J* 0153 fr, 9,:,;l'-, ,

... 
,a 

.
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dt:p ,to o.B by-, f g85r by,.the tmplgm€ntatlbn of, etreng enerryrnaving measurss. The

tnrget 6f 5;a$ rtependenoo by 1985 *r*u r**ffirnred. lfire !)uropean'Cpuncil fn Far.is .

in $larch 4glg agreed.that oll consumptiun tlric yecw,shoirt* be,helcl ah 5OO m tonnee,
!4pl.yurg a neduction from forecast oonsunptiorr'.of al!.ghtlyrnore tha.n tlne 5/' agreed.

to by IFiA'countries as a uholer' At tho'ffr"bpuan Council ln $trasbourg ln Juna

19i9t it uas,furthcr agread that Conrunity, oil lruports ehould be heltlat or.pe*lor.
tbelr 19f8 levef unth. t9B5i provldod that other ludustrtctrlesd. oourrtrles nadg

equival.ent effortn. Saticfac'Uory lrrdications to thls ond wero forthcorning at
ttrel{esterniIcononiosrunrlitat1[okyolaterl.nJune.'
Frgrels_-tgf 'ggg_L19t_9!;igs-ltvgs
1?r DetaLLed commentary gn-progresa towards the 19P5

docrunents coil(??):95 rirror(1 ) *a ffi{(TS)611 **nat(?}.
targete rnay bo f,ound'in
llhe rcsulte so far uhow

.i:
a nixture of encouraglng und dl.nappolriting featur"onr-

18. Forocasts of ener6Sr constrmption in 1985 have Ceclined oteadlly. Conpared.

r;ith the foree,ast of 1?00 m toe macle in 19?3r and. thc target of 1450 rn toe set ln
1914t total coneiuraption Le pow expoetsd to bo only 123? u *oe, Part of this deelint:
hasbeenduotathee1owdolqrrl.neconomicgrovrth."
it is calculateC'ttnt enerry saving haer reduced oonsu$ptlon by ?-8y'" fro* trhrlt, it wo',rG'

otlrenrise have baen in each of the ye&rr betwsen'tpl! and. 1gT7,

19. Fdlr'progross is being na.de Ln reducl-ng exterroal depenclence and. the nlrare of,

imported oil. ftnports accounted tox 63{, of energr con*trmption in 19?3i thd
Communityrn dependence on imports in 19?B was 55f" end the 5O/" na1 woll be achieved
in. 1985. Ilhe share of oil in total energy consurnp'ti.on has declined from 61{, in
19'13 to 55f" i'n 1978. It shouLd decrease fru*her fo 5afi ln 1985 and. perhaps 47rt
i;1 19ts, In absolute *enns, .tctyee_n ] 9?3 ana 19?B Comr,nrnity oil consumption feII by
)U m 'uorrire*, and oil inrports fell by 1O9 m tonnes.
20. The picture on thc production sido has some enbouraging and. some dlstirbing
features. CoaL ploduction and total consumption have oontinuert to deoLine since
1!13 aLthough imports have Lnoreased" llhe latest forecasts are that the production
anrd consurnpti.on levels set as 1985 objectivee will not be achleved. by thon;
although they rnay be by 1990. Oil production ls llkely to faLl wel]- short of the
tar5etof|Bontoneand'lfthoimport1in1tlstobeassured',productionna.!r
ha.ve to be tcwarde the top end of the forecaet range (ff5-fg5 m tonnos). The

pictrrre for natunal gae ls better * rupplleu seem &scrlr6d nell lnto the

(l) $ocoird report on
. for 1985.

(a) r,ner6y olbJootlver

the achl,svorasni of. Confiunlty energy pottoy olgeotfves

for 1990 *rtd. progrs,rffu{rsr nf m&reber etatesr .
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.19)Cs for an lnereaslng level of coneunption, provlded that coiitrrr.cts airea.dy

signecl ars regpected. As dc$setic production reaohee a pLateau and then declines,

irnports, already oontracted, H'111 take an LncreasLng shareo From their 19?B levelr

they are e:rpeoted alnoet to trebl.e bV 1985 and^ to quadnrple by 1!$O. Thi, br.rlld up

of, nucleer oapacity has been sgbgeo.t to conslderabl.e delay. It ls now likely that

there w111 be lnstalled. capaclty In 1985 of only ?O-80 0He1 oonpared. wtth the

objective cf 160-200 Gileg there Le unoertainty about oapaolty tn l!!O, but it coul-d'

be as Little ae 12J Otle. lllhi.s decl|ne ln the f,oreoabt rnrclear ocntrltnrtion,impltee

dn extra csIL on fosetL firele for eleotrlolty gwreratlon. It ls essentlal that ooal

rather than oil or gp.s shorrld fllt tble gap'

2to strch are 116 qtrrment'trends in t'he Corurnarlltyts oner# danrand' and' suppLy

(see Arrnox I for d.etailed, figures)r Tho suppl.y plcture Ls rnarkcd. by externa!.

ut:certalntlesr'anrl.by lnternal di.ff,toultj.eu or laok of marg{n *o nranoeuwe Ln

the rcoal, .nuclear nnd oil eectorse lfhe evolutiotr.of demanrl can olthor exacerbate

or rnoclcrate thosc suppl"y problens and'rLepends on future econoRsle gfbwth a,nd" on

.the effectiveness of ou:. efforte. to use energlf rrore effcctlvelyo

ct 1f, in the averase a*urual grow'[]r ra'be of Cominrrni*y fiCIF between

lead to up to 1OO m toe pes anl111xn mgrs or less energy d.enand by
22, A va.riat'ion

llfgtg't990 could

In

199L)r g'iven the preceut reiartir:nship betrreen econonrie growth and enerry,tlcnmrnd..

the average Comnnrnity econonio gror*th rate of 3,8/" assumecl in iro forecaots
'for the period 19?8-1pp0u whila lnsuffle,lent fron the point of, view of tacklirtg

undnrplo;mcnt, is relatively hi$ cornpared- with growth'recently a.chleved. f'\rrther

uncertainty ts irrherent in the forecas*s thomselvcs. The Connnissionts oun analynis

of mcmber sta*es! forecasts shows tbat in lp8! thero is a marg:in of uncertainty or'

f lcxibiLi*y of 80 m toe around the foreoast demantl* and tn 1990 a mar:gin of 212 w

tgc'(oee.grrnex II)n 1lor,rever, the dauage J.neurred fron &n energy supply eonctraint

on econo$lo gror.rth would be 'niush greate!'' than the eost of making svsr'*prgvision;' it
ie prudent to n.ssune that the sliuation r*ill dontinue to be tigbte and to inburen

or ovorr-irlEulc, accordingly.

tl*1". sloryrilq-j,p,l,f,e-rigsltq+o+js ,€* j

23. The fclLowing paragr.aphs explain what policlos and mea,sures in each sector

or{r,re&ofag.tivl.tiogthoCon.rnrn$ty,.haea1readyorispl'cpo*1n59taE:tinp1l.co
to rteal r,rith the prolJLernu arieing from the sifurstion degcrlhed in sectlonr: I and II
atrovo: It ic i.rnportairt to rcmenberg hotievert dha{ nany compo:rbnts of Cammr ity

.,...
l
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thd lylS resoluti.on mlcoa c16il!'rle:ocrrted at natLonal
Ievel" i

ondr€y policy arer aa

rather *han Cornmrnlty

24. Tho Conrniesionrs work consLsts of four maln elements d.eslgned to pronnote

.t,.:

*

i::. I

f

the erergenco of a qonrrrcin cnorgf poltoy:and the sonvergs-nqs of the energt ;.

pollcies and sltuatlons of the nember statego ft has a consta,nt task of
i

EnaLysiB and preeentatlon of trend.e Ln the inter:ra1 and extertr*l 9nerry eifirdtion ''.,,

of the Comurunity es & wholer .l[he CommlssLon is also engagea in a aritlcal ana\rsis 
i

of national. energy programmes to tdentlfy etrong and weak points and to holp i-. ,

ensnre that they are mttually consietentr llhe third. main aotivity is the , ,.
preparation of Corurunity legislation rvhere thero ar€ gaps in natLonal prograruros

orfiherejointComurwrityaotionisby.ltsngtureessentl.aloroI'ear1yrrnre
effectivc tha.n disparate national efforter Rl,nallyl ln eeverol ftetds the Conuniss:Lon

has roeponsibility for exeoutive aotlon by virtue either of the Treatlee (tfre.

Eiratom anrl EC$C lkeatlee ln par*lcul*r) or .of, 
lspecifLo Com r{ty legJ,elatldn.

rlvsis: ob.iectivesForecastinc! an€

'25., lltre Conmisston Xnrbllsheo regrr,lar s*atenen'ls: of,'the sbort term,energy, :

. i. -l
uitiration rhorglng results for the pievioun year andlforesaets for the'netrt.
-- 

t.."'-t'---'-- .- ' 
- 

t-^ -*-'-*-. 
, 

t'--^ " 
. {Fllhe ConrnissLon also carriee out examinations of national progrannpsr with a view

to 
:ronitoring 

progre{rs towards the 1,g$g otrJeotivesrand. foit"iry, esiptrishing ,r**l
objectiven for 1990. lIhees survoysr based on infornatlorr frorn member s.t6*{ts which 

;,,
l.is subjectetl to oritlc+l connr,entary by the CorarrisEfon, also provide the bas*c

dataoncomrm:rrit'yenerrytrend's,arrd'onthedireotion.arrd'conversence.ofmembef.,
statesr prograrurcs, lltrp reeults (and broad concluslone of the Conmission) of the

/el --'--'! -

19?BexercisearegivenJ.ndocumentcoM(?B)6tlrrnar(1),grrdnoreprocise
reooxlmend.ations for nen 1990 objeotlvqs; coupled $f*h a'rtudy.of the oonvdrgqnc€'()l
of nationa!, programrrcol lF given ln docu$ent 00H(T9)ffe fi*et\e/.. Dteaieston of -

/
these proposale vlIl form.a,n funportaut palt of the Goruroilrerrork,i,n the latter
part of 1f19.

(t) "fUergy objeotirres for 199O u,yrd progra,qnns of tlre lfienibe:r Statesnr
(e) r'btergy obJeotlvee of *he Cofuilty for f 9F and orntrergenog: of, pottoleu

of, the tlenbef Statesft. ,

: .' ::i
i i"'l

i..tl
'lJ.r., . .t"
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l"i,
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26, Ths maln r.ecomrnonrLetions for new 1990 o'bJectlves are I

(i) the rcduction.below 0.? of tho ratlo between the growth of energr
con$ralption zutd ecgnomio growthf

(ii) to limit the Comrmrnityts dependdnoe on ener6y funporte-+o \V/,t
(fii). to extentl to 1990 the eristing 1985 objective to llmlt oil imports

to 4?O n torrnesi
,. \ .\r.v/ To r.ncreeso the use of solld. fueLs and. nuclear potter so *hat together

they cover '1A45/" of electnicity gpneration;

("i), the maxirnisation of Comsrn:nlty ot} arrd, gae

level of 2!0 m toe
soELL 'lnnports i to
to'eonsume solid

pr.oduction tvithin the
forecast rangesi

(oaf) tbe devol"opment of ocorronl"o e,nd: traneparent ener,ry priolng polloles.

27, In ad.dltion to the short torrn forscaeting a.nd. me*ium term pla^nning doscribed.

I abovo; the Commisei"otr ie aleo engpgerl" on the corrstruotion of energy.ecenariosr by

neans of niathemaiicai rnodelling technlques, for the years 20O'O and 2025.

Preliminary results for the 2OO0 soensrloe have been receivedg antl. work is
ryontinuin€. A quan:[itative stut$r up to the -yean 20e5 {"O*clal cholcee for the

ell€rgy traneitionr| hp.s JuBt bsen completed by tho' Commiaslon .end wiLl be Erbliche cl"

EOCIIr ;

'r
Pr i cS g :r{$ "}nyg qt LogL

28. Pricing policy is seen as a, cruoial factor affecting eqerry saving and the

creation of satisfactory oonclitiorrs .for enerry tnvestrnento Current and erpected

price leve1s are krly signals to both consumers and producercr of energrl and

important determinairts of a rational eLlocation of f€sourcego $ubJect.ta the
' 

.general provisions,ln .the EEC Trea.ty concerrring pr*,cing practices asr *hey affect
cornpetitionn pricing policy - end.rel,ated fiscal queetione - aree irr practLce,

largely.rnatters for national gpvernmentso lltre Consuiselorris present uork ie aimod.

',,-. at bringing together corrlpara*iVe lnforrption for the Comnu:rl"t3r as a whqlee and. to
indicate the basi,s on which natl'onaL priclng pollcies ma.y.be brorrght Lnto a cl.oser

alig1urrentu'consietcnt w'ith the ains of enor6gr poi.icy, Particular attention has beetr
' gr.ven in recent Comrniesion studtes to gas ancl eleotricity tarlffs, Clearlyn a close

aligrlnent of pricee anct farcatlcn on a Conrnrllty basi* nus* bs linked. wlth pr"ag*esi

towarcle broaCer economlc convergenee vrithtn the Comrmrni$yu 
-

4J, .

ai

f,

" tr.
&
*
n
*.t
I

(") to restore Comnnrnity coal production to ite 1y73
(i.e" the origina3. targst for 1985)i to i-ncreass
increase corresponepi"ngly tho Comunrnltyre. capaclty

i

i.
i

i
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29.. Ioan fLnance frorn community ssurcea ie a useful .erqlplenent to national and
conmercial sonrcesl d.nce lt ig obtained. and re-lent on terns r.oflecti.rog the
ratLng of the Comrnunlty as a lvhOle ln i-nteretional Erils6{s. ft euablce the

' cpnmtrity.to co.ordlnate arrd. io srpport proJeots of spaclfio csuumnity J.nterost
and' also to reduce the effects of evrergr Luvestnent as a factor for d,Lvergence
be!lleenthegconomigsofrnqmberet'atesrAtpresent10ormrurrrtvparrau*p1'ay"
relptively modest rqle provid+ne only about jfi of the total anrnral reguLrrenent

-f,on "Lnvestnent f,inanodl hrt tn vior of the suoceag of, recent gshetida,suoh ae the ,

Etrrats:n loan acherne and tlie neu ConhmitJr Lnveotment faotlltyr and the 
' 
oontinuing

' preostlra of dernarrd on EI3 and ECSC f,acLlitieel firrther'grUirth tn Corangnlty:ten*ing
tq thc €tl€rff sector le probatlor 'lnre conrnisslon. ls consl,derl.ng tlro poseibtltty
of a. new Comruunlty flna.nclal faotltty geared eolely to.reet ener&r invsetnsnt
regul'rementor 'Edsttng sol,ross and appltoatlone of Gonmnrtty trwestnsnt and,
other financo ars shovm ln Annex IIIo

'...Iqerwg&tlne : : 
:

3o' In the 'short 6nd meatiust ,tern greator €nergy eavlng can probably naka e ' 
':

Jp.rger (and- cheaper) oontnLtnrtion to the egutlitrirua of Eupply and. demand,
thal can actiol to lloreasb euppLies - elnoe srrctr aatlon norlaaltry hae €b lopg lcrd
tlm6. . 

:tttiere lg elso Boop6 for fnr.ifror enbct*sttaI' *rrrtrtgr throbgb stnrotq,rel
. and behaviqurat oha,rrgo towartle a, nor6 enersn €fflatren* €cono&y an4 eOolety, , I l,

althougtr the arlaptation rill not be eaeyr {tEnerry eavingft pollolea faff unCer
three maLn headsl I .* r '' '

(1) manaatory reductions ln onerry uee achieved. by the ellmlnatlon or
rationlng of certain activitiesr Such nea$lres are uauelly dest6ne4

.f,9rtheshorttermon1yand'asgociated'dthqiterrergency;:]...
(ir) reo-uctions. in energy consumption achievod by the use of more effioient pleurt

and eqrriprnent or by tho more efflorent.use of'exi.sting equipuentr the aim
here Ls to obtain the ear€ qua.ntlty of udeful ener6r at the point of final
consqmpt'lon with a. olnaller trrptrt of prlmary enersrr 1lhle is the alea in
whioh nost conventional ener66r saving effort's h; been and. are being roaae,
and' for r*?rich great sroopo renaLns. Inttial. capltal expenditure ty iJAustry
or tho Lnd'ividual - r+hich Ls eonetlmss an obstacle - Ls.usualLy required;

(ffi) the thtrd. category oi energy sa.ving policy Ls necessarlly torrgpr tJrro,
and involvee the reetrrrcturing of tho eoonony on a Leee ener$r intensive
barLur a.nd',!he encmFagement of urodeg of.,ltvlng rhtch are l_esg nasteful :

- 'of reeouroesr'in generalp !.noludtng €h€rgf;r rn 1fl8, tire:.courmtsston a*tea
au - .!rr-'!a+,,-"1qJ,*,..;" ,{ -.".-., ".."fl s. -.t {

,:.
:1:;; .

.r,i',

rtl
::i: -
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new relatlonship between €conomlo Srowth a.nd enersr consumptiono fhei.T

firct report ("In favour of a$ €n6rgy efficlent societytr) was publisherl
in Ju1y. It wtll. be studied and discussod. ln the ooming months, and choul-d

provide the basis for a oomprehensive stratery for enerry efficiency in
the Conrnrnity.

31, idernber states have put in hand a variety of new ehort term oil saving

measures clesigned to ncst tho $trasbourg commitment to llmit oil conewnption t'o

)O0 m tonnos this year. It is too early to say trtth preaision what the effect I

of iher;c measures wiLl be, but the indications are that the l"imit may be sxcoeded"

fn arr.y event, the neanures tniil have to oontinue into next- g€&ro

.32. l,bmber statbs have ln varying degrees introduced basic nerlium terrn enerry

B{lvJ,ng neablrreo of tho t34pe desoribed, ln para" 30 (i1) aboven 3n arlrlition to thesco

maar{urcs have been introtlucetl ert Cornrmrnity Ieve].r md these aro llstctL in Annex IV.
ln 1)l), the Corrinission will be proposing further Cornrnunity meariuresr'inclurling a

ctra-ft directive on the performance, reguiatfon and inspection of heat genetatorsr'
and three lnore implemen'ting d:irectivee on the energy 3.aboIling of d-onreetio

applieurceo,

'133. 'fire 
Coruniseion'wil.'l be working on a variety of other enerry savlng qtrcstions

vrith * vier.r to brirrging forward. proposalo 1atern firese are describect in
/.r 't, /.r \

.tlocumurbu c0l{(?9)312\'i' anl.l. cou(tg)lt3\'/n 'Ihe Corunissrion has alno p::opoued that
volont".ry indicativ,a ta;rgets for the rerluction of fuel consumption 'oy motor cars

ur<t 3.lght van^q should trc nego*iated tdth -the industry at Conrnnrnity levelo

34, As a scund. basis f'or action -at nationaL J.eveL which would etlsu:re that
equivalent {if no* idcrr*ical) offorte were being marle by a1"1" rnomber statose and

which r.rouLcl hel.p the Cc,rrmnity to achieve lts energy navirrg goale, the Coinmission

propo$es tha,tnmembq;p 6{;ate$ shoul*. commit *hemse}ves to the i:rtroduction of a
rnininum basic progralun€,c $uch a progranm€ ghouLd incltrd.e tho establj-shnrent of
frrlLy econonio and Lran:sparbnt pr:icing eyrtems, the use sf taxa.tion to ensufe thix*

energy pricen *t l"eas* reflect the long term searcity of resource*j '&ighter space

hea{ing anrt air conrlitiontng standard.e in horneol offioos arnd inrJ.ustry, botter

by the Furopoan Commrnity(1),t$cr* lines of ec*io'n
navLngif 

"
(a) u't'nrrd report on,th,e Cowun{tyra proArarnmd for

ln the fiqld uf en€!ry

anorgr $artingtf *
,-t
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porfmmnnoe and, inspcotion stendards for Bllace hoatin6 eguipmentr''ener6r

aurlits and, finarncial incentlves for energr saving private investment by
industryr, fufonnati,on cafrpa{gno and instruction orr ener6Sr rnattere ln schCIol{r,

and tar6pts for irrareae6d. fuel econony in notor G&rao Some of theee ars l.n
oxistence Ln sone member states already; a111 adapted. to local oond.itions, are
capable of introrhrotlon now, and none involvee anJr rrew technologr. ,

35. As statsd in para. 18 abovel it ls.ealculated, that tho totol effeot of
Cornrinrnity and, national energr'savlng noasuroa in each of ths last three Jrears

rht to about ?O rn totrneshes been to reduce ener€gr consrunptlon by abant |qr, egulvalr
of oil per yeer worth about /tO.tiffion. in lffp prlcesr fn 1p181 totat ener€Sr

consunption ?tas rougfily equal to that in 1913 - yet the Conrnurltyrs CDF had

inoreasod bV 14in real teruJ.

36. Valuable as theee acblavemonte arel they are only a beglrnlng. , If todaylg
best practico and cost effeotive technologies and.'designs were generalised. throughout
the Conumnitfr lt wou1d. be poesible to Bevol ln the longer torrn, 154A/" of energr
use. i* industqr, 2}*35fi in transport and up to f€" l-" the done.stio and. tertie.ry
soctors, compared to present practl.oe. Idore imnediately; it is realistio to aim
for a. ratio of O.B between energy and. ecotromie growth by'1985r in which oasa therof
troulct be a Eaving of 1!O ln toe per annum by 19851 of r*hioh 20 n toe would.be in
ad.dition t6 the savlngs .presently forecaet by the member statsf,. t{ith tho
accelerated diffusion of best practicu in energr sav5.ng equipment rurd ln desi.gnl
the target ratJ.o of O.? coultl be achl.eved by 1990 bringi.lrg an addltloael annual
aeving of lOO ntoo b;r that date.

;

3T" The Commrnit.y enerry researoh progranme has three maLn obJectlvesr Lmproved
lcrowled.ge of nucLear tecltnoLory and. imlnroved techniqrres and standardo for sa^fe

opcrations ln the nncLear fleLd {reactorsr the fuel cycle)l inprovements in enbrgr
sarring toch,niqucs; and improvecl l,rrowledge of new en€rry "olr**" (pariicularly
solar, geotherrnal, and. nuclear fusion).

38. trire Cornrmrni.ty has an Lmportant role J.n the plonotion, tho commieeionlng and
the carrying out of research into new enerry techniqueg and. systems. l1tre high
cost of some large. projoc'bs (e;g. JET), the necessity fo" 

""orromios 
of u"n,f"]

tha nced. to avoid overLap or dupS"ication by separate national progranunes, tho
cnnmon i.ntcrest of member states J.n soLutisne tc certain problemsg and. tho
inhc::ently trannnati.onal. nntrrre of o*hersr3 he&n *he,* thc *omnuni.*y' mrn* j.nttlat,ry

.... 
I {':
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Qg, rn 19?B atout
etrcrgy rosearch in
It&.D buclget for 19?B

(i) Dlrect action, conelsting of work cormirLssionod by the Confiun1ty and

carried. out entirei"y in the four dstabtlshmontg maklng up the Comnnrnityrs

Joint Rcsearch Centre. 93re JRCe totaL budgpt for' 1 n7-8O was 390

milLion EIJJI, of which some 2!O million WA (64f") *" dcvoted to energy
lnoludlng 84 nllllon HIA on reactor. eafety.

(fi) Indiroct and. cor:.certed. actlon, consistlng of work decidod. by thg
Comrntrnit;" but caffied out in national, acad.emicl industrial or othor
instituttons. [he rnain elcments of, indirect actione are (a) .coal.

rcscarchl (t) tne nbw fourryTT progr&mme on solar arrd geo'bhernal

enelff1 tlre hydro6cn enorsy seo'torj energy sevlngt and, systenno nn;rl.ynln;
(") scverE"l nuolear ener€gr plro€rammes, the Lar.gest of which being'that on

contrbLled. fusLon, which i.ncLuctes a Jolnt Undertakingl und.er the Duratom

Treatyo fon the eonstr:trotlon anrrl operation of the Joint lhropean Tonrs
(,unfl)" -t

lF" Conurnrnity also coLlaboratos with the IEA in a broad, .range of enerry Rr{:D

projec'bs, including nrrclear fusion and so.J.ar enersro

. 4]" Coal research deals wlth safety Ln rrines, new mining techni,gueol eind 'blre

upgrad.ing of proriuots; the budgeted amount'for this work le about 2O rnilLlon SIA

po&r

42. The secorrcl four ycar programme for new aources and energXr conset'vation has

been allocateel 10) millton'EllA for the- perlod. 1y?9-83, roughly d.ouble the

allocation of 59 milllon E{.JA for 1976-79, [he first progranme in,rolved ahor:t

6)0 rece;rrch contracts .for a variet;1 of small and, large soalo laboratory anrl

inrlus;trial projectsa llhe secoucl programrne concentratee partS.cularly on soLa,r

cncrry and enerry conservation. Earlior this year, the Commission mountcd. n

. large intenna.*ional conference on photovoltaio sola.r enorryl and will stage two

nroro in'henrational conferences in 1979t one on energy systemo analysis encl

tho othor on neu €nolg:y savin6 techrtiqnes.

43' lfuoh nuolear researoh thnough S.ndireot action coneer*ls 'bhe fi.r.el oycle anrl ths
snfety- of tler;igr"r ancl oporatj.onso Proglannmeg untior way ha,ve recoLvetl" buc]geta::p,

aJ.loca,'bions of 35 naii.lion HJA in the periorl lg76*1g}4i .*hs Conlrrlssion is prrpCIsing

a.fur'*her progr&rnmesu, to rt;n ts 1983/B4s uhich will cost SO miLl.ion E{.lin Fne rain

srcia(t covercd cn.t,o be covorod. are 8,ltr*onitrn reaycl"in$r jhe manla6ensn'h arlur

ntor:,;r6e of rarlioaei{;irlc rvurste, the ea^fcty of li.ght wa.ber'reactorsg corlcs zurd

ri'ba.trr*lrds for fas't brcorl*r re&ctorsr arrd the deqornnr-tsslon{n6 of nuclear'powe+-

-12-

8y', of total p-ublic 
"*purr.iitore of over 2OOO rnilLion EI"IA'on

the Comrnulty was provl.d.etl from Couunwrity fund,s. Of a Conrrnmity

ot ZJQ, mi3.lion ffJA, 1?5 mi'll:ion EIIA was devoted to €rrarff/r

iu carried out.througlrt
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otatlons. llho 0ornmtu,rityru work ori rnrcle&r,firsion csnsiste of ths four.th..

progra.rurc on contqolled thernorrrrolsar fusi.on (ta{ mffion flItr; 1Yt6-198O) and the

JET project.(to whlctr Fone r,1orl-Counrnity oountries have.also adhered) for whiah

148 miilton ELIA has been allooated for the perlod 1,9T8-€3r ll?re CommlssLon has

propbsed a furthor prograrule on apntrolled, thefqo-*,rrrolea.i fusionl costing 21?

milllon IIIA betr+een 1yf9-1983. llhese prograrnmes embrace all work or fusion '

ca.rrled out in the nenber sta*es, and. the Conmunity e:cpeots to renain abreast

of ine USA and Japanr particularly ln the fteld. of oleotromagnottc oonfinementr

Consi.derpble intersrational cooperatLon takes placdi the Corqmtrtty i.e particlpatlng.
under IAEA auspices in the dsfinitton of a postdET Tokarnaks possibly for
constnrction on a world scale.

44, $ro advanoenent of teohnolo6r f,or tho exploltation of nelt sourcos is a

matter of ur6engyi tnrt or+ing to the len6thy work.whtch nmst be done beforo eny
' technolo€f nay be connereially.,applledp and" to the ecald of eubetitutlon vhich

rnrst take place .therea.fter; tho growth in the oontribution of ne$t energr srrpilles
' is borrnd to tre.relatively slowr llhe Commlsrion oalculateo that,n6$ Bourooe of

energy could bo providine 4-'l/" of total Corurunity enorsr supplies by 2OOOr [hls.
woirld. be egrrivaLent to ?O-12O m11Lion tonnee of oil per year - I GonaiderabLo tf
amount in absoJ.'ute terms.

:.

. DgnorlEFrg.t{on oro.i-ec.ts

45, Ihe CornnissS.onl recognising that the gap between a teohnlgtref s success on /
a laboratory scale and. its fuLl commercial application ua.s often partly duo to
tiiffisulty in obtalning finer.noial crodit drrning the Launchlng period., proposerl a

Comnmntty schemg of grants for denonstrailon projeots i,n the field of new en_ergf 
.

aources and of cRergr raving technologro A eoheme was agreed by the Corrnc L l

Ln 1!18, providing 95. rn EUA over five yea.re for new enerry sources, anct jJ n LUA

ovcr four years for enorgy sanring" lFhe response *o the f.irst calls for tender
l,as very strong and generall-y of a high guality. It lndicated. the need for this
sort of aidl and the way the Conmunity could play a useful role in an area not

- fuLl.y.covered by the banks. or by national Governin€nts, Over 5OO applica*ions were

-:"*tved'hddithasbeenposolb}etosrrpport83BroJectsgofa':rn
46.. $re flrst nourd of solarl ooaL and, geothermal enerry prqJeots has alrea{y
been chosenr furtherp eolar €nerglr proJeots wIIl be d.eelded trrr" y""r" )o n
HIA hae been ellocated. to ooal gaelflcatloa a,rrd. ll.qnefaotlon; for:r p*J"ot"
have so far been"eelaotedp ropr€s€ntlng a- totil, lnveatnent of , 1o? n wf,r
a'nd frrrther desfslong rl"ll be @d.e later. The Cod.sslon le oonsutttng nenber
states on ite lntentlon to strpport e rowrd. of tlave ener€Fr projeota fn f gSO or 1981.

I
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47. Coptracts are also being concluded. for the first romd of energy sa."'ing

projects * incLurling 13 projects for combined heat and power schemcs, /l calL

for tend.ers for a second. ro'orrd of enerry saving projects rrill be made in
September 19Tg.

Dlglgig1 hr ancl nrrclgr. porvel

48. The flexibility of the means of electricity generation is irnportant uhen

ths Comnnrnity is trying to reduce its d.ependence on inrported oil. 'To the extent

that now ca,pacity is based. on coal, nualear or new Eourcesr the Commission sees

aclvantago in promoting tire use of electricity for suitable purposes. The average

cost of electrioity generated. from oil is about ZO/, nigner than in the case of

coal and. 3O*4O/" higher than in the case of. nuclear, including constnrction of

poller stations, fuel cyoIe, operating and de6ornlnissioning costs.

49. Ever since 1973t the rato of growth in electr,icitf demand .has been.

considerably higher than the rate of €folilth in enerry demand as a ruhole. Srrt

uhereas electricity demand had. been groqing at over 7/, pet annum before 19731

nember states foreeast that it wiJ.l grow a'b about 5y'" p"* annum between novt arrd

-1990, compared. rdth a forocast rate of growbh in enerry d.omand. of 3f, per annum
- for the same period.. It is expected. that el"ectrict'ty derrand in 1990 will be

about 4BO n toe (ZO1S t',^Ih or l5/" of totaL €nerry demarrd) compare:d i.rith 254 m toe

.(f f5O THh or 2//" of total. dernancl) Ln 1977. The Conununity will therefore need-

as much electricity frorn nuclear and. coal as it can get; but it is u:rlikely
that 'bhe cidsirable maxinrum wi'l"L be available frorn either sollrceo The Conmissi,on

is proposing that by X99O 70-15/" of eleotricity ghould. be genera'tecl from coal

, .or nuclear por,ler, corrpapad with 52"f" in 1977, Paraso 50-53 and 6)-65 belor^r deal

with these aspectsn

. 50, In 1975n two Cor:urrurrity regulations were passed. prohibi"bing the constructj-on
':gf now oil or gas-firecl powef, stati,ons, except in exceptiorral and speci'fj-ed.

e.j.rcu31sta;ito€Fio Hr)w€vere consid"erabl.e oil and- gas fired" capacity had" -bcen

brc'l.ered. j.rafore Jhj.s datr:r and is stiLl ooming onstreani; sj.r.ce 'bhcn, orders for
soal fj.recl pot*er statiops lravs inc:.eased, tni* the capaci*y will not come 'f,ns'brca;n

until ia*er in *ho 198Os" tfirch capacl"ty zrow undor eonstxric'tj.on cl:" in planning

is riesigned. to be ctual fired." As mu.ah" as l{."$ SWe *ou1cl be r:iL bux,ning rr.n.'l '!!"?

Slfe of thj.s wj.lt bur.p on1"y oil"'g 2J,2 GWe coule ba ooal. brx:,*.ingr of r";h:ic}: 1O"? GWe

will, burrr only ooal,
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J1. 1ftre risk renainel honever, that llmLtattons on oll supp\r, lnsufflclent
coal tnrrn and delaye Ln rnrclea:r prograrunes rlll elgnlficantly constraln aleotri-
ci*y pro&rction ln the 198os. lt?re Cornni"uion thtnks that the netional foreoaets
for nuclear are optfuaistlc qnd that tt ls unllksly that 'nors *han 1eT gtfa rrill
be in place frJ' l9g0e Installed. oapacity in Auguet 1fl) was 29 Ctte lrith 4O OHe
under construoti"ono lfnersfore, to acbi.6ve oven the ComiegLonts expaotatlon
of 121 Cl{e by 19Fr lJ Gtfe per anmr.n af conetfirction starts between 'lnl9 artd,
1982 would b6 regulredu Cone*ruc*ion sterte have beon. such Lowar tha,n thie in
recent yeer6! and. the achLevenen* df e h!.gher f,ats, utrloh i.n the Cornraleeionts
viaw ls feaeib!.err*ould. nevertheless be a major ohallenge.

52' I'he low rate of t"rrdering, corapS"e*ing rrnd cornmissicning in reeent years has
becn d-tre *o deS.ays in fj.nd.ing sui"t*.bX.o s:ites, in ge+,tr1ng *he necessary authorizal,:ionr,
and plannJ.ng cogsen*s, in resoJ.ving technicaL probl.ens, in making d.eslgn chamges
anrl over finance. ftt +,his last rer:pec'be 'tho lluratom loan sch,sme to help the
cotrstmctj.nlr of nuci.eeir povrer stationg wa.s launcheri. in 1g7T t wlgi a fir.st 't
tranciro of $O0 nrillion IitIA" A second *ratrchc of 1000 nrillion I$JA has just beren

propocedn

'53" Anothor factcr iu the bo{y of opi.nion which on a rrariety of ground.s is
opposed to the u,se of ntr.clear polsers and. yrhich hae aeted. *g delay existing
progra.m:nes" lfhile decLs{one on nualesr proggarnmes &16 for national governments
and local. plar:ning au*hqritieso ttre 0onunission has sought to nee* thLs publia
disguiet by pnovicli.ng J.nformatforr and. encormag'ing rntionaJ. dJ.scusei"un sf ihe
igsuesn Tn 1977 and. 1pf81 the SominLebion h*}c1 a usef,ul eeries +f open d,ebatee

on nucloarquestiong' [?re Comrn*ssion eonsldars *ha* the neoeseity gf
nucLear power ie euch i;hat pol$tl*atr-. leedera have a dutyE in *ho pu?.:lio
interes*u tc erplaia the fac*e of *he cb*a, irialudlng the Sood sa^fety
reccrrri cf the rnrol"tar S.nduetry *omperecl t*'Lth athea' Lnd:.:,s*riee &nd" to ministze
the emoti.vo ar:d uubjeot*,vo elenren*s of *ka e.rgunnentwo l[?re CornnS.ssLon ond,orsed..the

rn

i

(r ) 1

to
grgawat* sf elec,trfoaL capaet*y ts ae6rned. *u be
'!,3'!6 antoo per ff€arc

equ.al sn averag€

o
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a.
declarattolre of the Rcnn and Toky* tfeeterrr Sconorrl"o $nrnmlts rf 19?8 $.nd" i 9?9 that
trthe further develotrment of nuole-ar enet'ry ls ind.lspensable and. the slippage in
the executlon of nucLear power prog?arutes Bust be reversedrrs and tha.t rtwithout

the erpansion of nuolear power generating capaoity ln the ooning decedee, eoonomio

growth and. hlgher enpLo;rment r11I be hard to aohleve. Ttrls Hill be done under

con0itions guaranteelng peoplef s safetynr lltrs Corffu{esl.on elso endoreed the Tokyo

Surnmitrs d.eclaration on the lnporta.noe of ooal ln the slcctrlolty eector.

Pofiules and. neasureb

(*) Ek:Stri"tly ele""rt

54 lthe Cornmission is anxious to. promote greater grid interconnpxion between

electr.icity utiliti.es and a highor level of electricity imports arr.l orportsl to
ensure tlie optirmrrn use of genoratin6 pLantj and.the best use of available fuels:.

ths Commissiorr uil-1. be proposing a recommefitletion on eiectricity tariff structuree

la.ter this yearo Tire Commissiants pl"an fo:'.a Conunrnity consrtltative group on tho

siting of power station$ has now beon'aocepted, alrtl the Comrsission has aeked the i

Councj.l to resrune d.lacussion on its proposel. on procecluree to be fo}Lowed in
.j'

planning power eta*ions in fronti€r &f*&Br

dt) ft.sf" .";EIe ryqgiEq,

55, Nuc1ea:r enerry affers the p:lospect of, 6reat1.y reeluaed. depenclence on

. irlporterl €riergyr Irr tlrls context it is i.mportcrrt'to redueo 'bhe Comrmrni*yt's

dcpendenee on imported nucl.ea:: fucl and to clivr:rsify the sourcen of eupplyn The

Conriunityrs ure.niuni re$erveg a,i,: 3-5/" of world. resorveg pncl B0/, of the Conmriirj"tyr.';

present snpplies of natural uranium are impor."'berl, from only a fow countries. Foti

enriched rx.e.nirun a1so, the Cornuunj."by ls eti.trl ,dependerrt on imports. Cumen'blyt

a large part of, enri.chment eend.oes a^r€ prov*ded by th-e USA a'nd USSR"lthis dependenoC,

which enabl.es zuppliers:*o Lmpose conditipns on tke Oomrnm{ty; ivtlL declLne ae

the two enrlchment pla^nte in the Oonmrnlty (Urenoo and Srrodlf) lnorease their

capacity rapld.Ly ln tbe nert fer 3t38rsr

56. In ortler to buil-d up tlomes*ia supplies, "bhe Commiesion has been issuing gran*s

f<;r rr-rar:iun exploration rslthin the Conrnunity ru:der Artiele ?O of 'bhe I',hra'bom

l,reaty, A burlget c,f 16 million FJJA waa ava,ilahle in *ho p+::iod, 1977-'1979 and a

ner.r butl.gct i-E: }:eir:g preparerlu the tichorne has been successfirl in :Ldentif;:i.itg rrott

r€sernres, parti.cu]a,:"'i.y.in fircenla.nd and lta.ly' P::omising :results ltave ;i.li;i, " 
rs11

-obtainecl ln lre1irnd" A proposaL f,or s Com.nuni*y aid schcme for u:'an:i"um er1:.i rati"on

ov€rrri.i:,r ,!s !*ing ;p*6$-er,*ri. T*re esnbisslon 1s"a33e oonsfd.er{;i6i }'r*poei.ng "b, i

eetabli.shmsn* of, u::ani.ur* e*ocks on e Sonfruyrlty basle. naa;re-g,sd, by t}c Ebratorn

Supply Agenoy" i

i
:.
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57. Nucloar fuel cycle questions, lbrticularly thoss retbting to reprooessi:rg
and rlaste namagsnents rarst be diaoussed. a.nd settled interna,tionatl.y so.that
oo&ron solutions'nay be found.. !'or exanrplol the Couunlssion has partlcipated.
acti.veltr' ivr the Interreational tr\rel G?cle Evaluatlon (nrfCm), ttre conclusione of
sftich should be arrailabLe in the first half, of 1SO.

t

5Br In view of the intesrational i.npl,lca*:lons of aotion ln a].1 o'bages of the
fuel cycle, of the need. for a ooherent Comrmrnity policy and of the benefits of
common action and. poolecl resourcos in these conpl.ex fieLds, the Oommission has

ruadepro1nsa1sforaComnun*typo1ioyonthereproGeg$ingofnuc1earruet(1),-.
the fast breeder *u*"to"(2) "ta the nanagenent and dlsposal of rnrcLeanno"t"(3).
Ifae Gouncil lras so far beeh tlrur:ble to accept these proposa.Lsl which date fron 1%7 t
even thougtr Parllarnent had given a favourable opinion. Discrrssion on these three
papers t-'i11 resune later this year. llhe Commissi.onls vie$ ls that ..t$o'd,eveloprnent
of replocesslng .could in the later 19BOs substa"rrtially reduce the ComnunitSrr 

"
uraniun import regtrirements and the enrichmeni workload. In the longer tennl
the fast bresder. reactor in wide-scale uso in oonjrurction .r,rith reprocessing
could make the Coruvnrnlty almost entirely f,ree from dependence on extqrna} ura^ni1:n

supplics, and rerluce the guantity of dangerous substances to be disposed of
permanently as wa.ste. llhe Commission therefore wants wordc to continue so that f
the fast !:r'esder reactqr Le'available ae a commeroial option in tho future when

the need. ariscg. Ttre Corunissionta research work on nuolear safetyl which is
parallel to lte pollcy proposals for nuclear develognent, Le dgsoribed. in para. {J
above.

(c) Iluratom cnres-tions

59. ftre &rratom Freaty laye important responslbilitles on the Conrnrnity ln
the mrclear field, includ-ingi

(f) tne duty of 'the. Comnission (through th.e Etratorn $af,'eguards Ineirectorate) to
. satisfy ltrrlf th*t ln thc terrl,torLes of nmber statos ruclear mter'!.alr

are not dLverted. fromtheird.solared.usee, and.that the condltione raleting to
supply and l.ntematlonal saf,egua.rd obltgations a,rs oonplled rtthl

(if) tfre task of ensuring, through the Euraton $uppLy Agencyl *hat all users in
the "Cournnrnity receive a regular and eqtritable srrpply of ores and nuclear
fuels by means of a comtrron sugply polioy on the princlple 6f egrral access
to sourcea of supply, as lal8 dorm ln chapter VI of the L\rraton lfreaty;

(fft ) the bonclusion on behalf of
mppliers coraberring tupplt

rl-\

Y
I
$
i;
l.

t
3

thP

,tild

Couumutty of agneonents !.J.th rlrrolea.r f\rel
ref,rglls.lbr .*s*'l:i+i',

(r) cou(n)rr
(a) mm(rr)rr
(3) cot"i(??)3fi

f,inal s 2,1,1Y17..
finul1 28'-7,1T1' 'flnal; ?4r8.1f1?,
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'60. In practico ths inability Ln some iristanceu to agree on how &u,atom sirould.

o?rry out its responsil:illtieb has meant itrat the Comrunity has not always been

able ful}y to carry out its proper or effective role in international nuclear
affn.irs. For exanrple, the $rpply Agency has not conpLetely pl.ayecl the part
accorded to it.und.er the Trcaty. Successive attempte have been rnade to cLarify
thc applicatioh of Ghapter Wi a ne$ atterirpt ie now under way and the Council
vrill dj.scuss the matter further this autumn. It is essential that the Commrnity

is fu1Iy abLe to perforrn its functions in international nuclear negotiations.
Dirnrnity on an interrral ques*ion of instltutional oompetence has alrea$r deLayed

the.. negotiation of a fuIl ffiC-Australla agreenent on nuclear fuel supplieo and

han obliged the Comrnrnity to delay tlie work of the International Convention on

Physica} Proteotion. It ie inportant that the tmminent re-negotiation. of the
EDC-Grnad,a agreement on nuclear fuel suppllqs alrd the opentng of .discussions

abont the ItrEC-U$A agreement be Launched. on *ime arrd'brought to a successful
conclusiono

61. Ttre Euratom Saf'eguartls Inspectorates now in existence for ovor twenty years,
was the world!s first rnultinational nuclear safeguards system. It operates
iirtleperrtlently in aLl lrlomber Std{e.g ancl has wide powers, includlng the right to

^ sencl.Inspectors to estabLishnents on the terrltories ef member stateso It hasa
an erporienced- and highLy gualifled *earn of about etgbty Inspeotors, whioh works

in closre cbllaboratiorr with the lrrspeotorate of the fntertratioral Atomic EYrerg5r
'Authority.

Coa.l

62. Coal ls the Comrmrnltyr" nost abr:ndant energr resource, and will beoome

tnoroaslngly lmporba.nt as oil beoom€E ac&roarr Yet the Comrm:nity lnduotry flndr
it difficult to malntain produotlon, Iet aLono increase it, and the neceosary

capacity to consume coallwhether iroported. or exported., is not being built,

63. During thc 196Os when. oiL uas chaap, Commnnlty coaL-production of solicl fuels
was deliberately rln down, reaching a level of 2OO n toe(1) ir, 1973' Slnce thon,
in spite of the oil pricc inoreases and the polley commi*ments to coaI, Connunity

ii
E)

t
A

t
E
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l

L
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t

C

(t),t m toe i- 1.43 tonnes cqel equi.valantn
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produotion has declined' to't?3 m toe (rgrg) and consurnption from ZEn toe (rgrr)
to 2o4 m toe' only eoaL lmports have remained buoyant-- Lncrer"r"" r".;-,t; ;';
f9?3 to 26 nr toe tu lgIB.

64' lllrere are severar reasons for this unsatisfactory evolution. Most coal

l" 
*1" comunrnity is in reLatively deep and thin seams and. is trr"r"ro"" "*"""r"to mine' lltre cost of Ehropean steam coallexoept.for soo€ ln the trKlla abonrt twlce

that of competing imports'from third, countrles. .rn aa*itionl ttre 
"""r""ror, tt---the E\Dopean eteeL industry has seriousry roduced the demand. for coklng coal.

65' rt is likely that ths Lovers of production- of and rlemand for lignite and pcatr'riIl renrain cons-tant at ureir Iw revels of about p) m toe up t; ;;;-;--
forecast by lnember statee; some *ncertainty r:urrotrnds tt e prospur*u';;; i*"u .-

coal' l{ationeL forocast$ of produotion'anrl importe totarling'Zepn i", i"-tt'o
d'epenrl cruciallv on denand. reaching those rever.s" rt is u""i*t"t, t;;;; -n"*o""
new t3vestneq!: otd the appllcetlons of aew toohnologgr f,on ooal use n1ll oocu,r on the \ .
scale requirod. ' fite conmission foresees d.emand. for steam oo*i of 1o4 m toe in
199ot eonlrared' raith tha rnenlber statesl foi'ecast of, 11? mtoer Taking acoourt riroof the likeLihood- of s'table demand- for coal in coke ovens and of a o.ectine in qp

' deniurd for othen usesr the conmission foresees a total demand for hard. coal of
18) m toe in 1990.- JT m toe ress than in.memler statear ,";"";;;".--

'66' mris shortfalL of, 'denancl ooultl be reduc"o ty up to 16 m toe by a strong
and ur6;ent policy to increaee coa,L rrs@r Fener probleme surround the physiealpossibility of suppries on the scare suggested. by Lfember sb;;; ;;;;;;tof 116 m toe of hard' coa.L should be possibLe rn t990, "" *o,rtu gre increased,

::":l :i 1T.:-: jrt m toe)" Bur thie porential ;; ;;;;; ;;;;;=iro.,"
to be restricted by inad.eEnte dema,nd..

99.?leeli.qis* :

67' The poLicies for coaL set out in the 1g74 and 1!J! resolutions remainvalid' The comrnunityr* aims wene reiterated by the E\uopean co'ncil attl:":o*": t".l*tu 1/l) as fotlows: trrn flew o, *n" ;;;"""";;;
oi1 irnports, the'use of coal in power 

"t"tiorr" mrst be 
"t"pp"a on rri*noot ctelay;its use, in inrlustry rnrst arso b€ enooura6ed. spooiar 

"tt";;;*;;;;;; -"
technologLoal progralurres to devLtss tt6lr lrroceaeos for the o*traotlon, tra'opo;;-,prooeori.ng of ooaF,

'.
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68, fn pra,ctice; the main objective now is to increase coal lnrrning s&pacity
of all, kincls, so that as tho need. for extra coal trecones greater, thc Comnmnity

wiLl be ablo to.exploit this abundant energr sourcor

Coal rneacrmers

69. Agleement on speci-fic ConrmlritSr measures to support *he coaL lndustry
lrao been difficultl only two menber states produce BBf" of the Comrm:nityrs coaI,
e.ndthe same member e'bates acco".rnt for \1y'o of the Communltyrs coal consumption.

I'trrch financial support is therefore.given on a national basis. tn 19?Br total
operating ;iid. of .2.? billion SIJA was gC.ven by four member statesr

.4-

?0. 'Ihe Corurunity proviclcs fixa.nce out of the ECSC buclget for capital investrnent

anci other oxpondlture progranmes by na*l,onal coel urdortakings. I?rs *otaL of -

j-ntorest reliefo coking coal ald., research aids, and social paSrmorlts from this
sourco in 19?B wae {6 milLion EUA. ECSC loan;; of about 30O miLlion EUAI on

comnercial 'berms, were nn.de avaiLable for ca.pitaL investrnen'tso fir,s only support

schcme in opcrati?Tr** Comnrnity Level is for Corrr-tmrnity production of coking

coalo A proposal\l / has already been made,for a new scheme to repla.oe the preeent

1ona6 The eoope wouLd be enlarged, a^nd. the fina^nolal lnrrden realloceted.

'?1. The Conrnission ha.s propos:ed a serios of measttres to cncolu'a.$e eoal use and.-

procluction, and to create solidarity, through equa!. advantager anrongst the

Comrmrnityts coal proclu-cers and. eoal cons'uners. ' lfhe neasures bover aid fon the

construction of new coal*-larrrring po?rer 
"*"t1orru(2), 

subsidi.es for lntra-
Comnmni'by coal t""a"(3) to provide new outlets for otheniise uncompetitive

u)Gornmrnity coal and Corum.rnity aid. for the financing of ayclical coaL stocks ' '' "

$one of,-these propr:sals hae yet been accepted by the Corincll.

72. fho Comrmrnityts aid. to demonstra.tion projecte for coaL gasification and

liciuefurc'Lion is described "i.n pa,:a. 46. Work norv for the longer term on these

'bno techno}ogies ie essentiaL if thelr groat potentiaL ls to be fu).Ly realised .

vrhen it is needeclo

t't) COi,i(tB)516 fj.nalt t'IJraft deoision coneenring coaL and. coke fo:: the iron rnd
steeL indiretry in. the Comrinu:ityilo

{a} Cot'q(fd)648, filtrelr/2e itPr+posal on Gonmunity financj"al mr:a.nLres "ho pr*motii
- *he use of csal f,or eleotrici*y gerterir.l,iont?r

(3) f0i.i(?8j364 finrnl.s !?I'ro!:ss*.1 for 6 Ss6irrrrrity aid'sys*em for irlb;r'ar*Sol*,n*.,:ii

(,;i cc:,r{.i?i"r,r f :.n,"i; }$l*".1,)1}tt:x;:";**l%#tl#iy xirt f,:::r fj.nair*ir:s *;.,:i.i-,-,;,i}
Ftocks sf, hard coaL, coke a.rrd, p;+tent f;..rel"rt*

.
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?3. llho Comrnleeionte viow of tho short and rnsdium terur.oLl si.firatLon ie
.givon'in paragraphe 1-6 abovo. l[tre stabiltty of world, oll euppLios depends on a 

F'

vagiety of extornal political and eoononic factore. From now ollr there ls so .:

1ittLe flcxlbiltty ln the Comnnrnityrs oll eupply pattern that a signlficant'qqd. I
unfayourable developmeht of, productlon poJ.icy in a^ny of *ho major: producer

cotrntries rvould. rapLdLy bring onpply and. denand. tnto imbal.anoe.

74, Horrever, the Comrmrnity is no* wlthout its onn resources of oll; production
irrtheComnnrni.tywas63mtorxrestn1f|B,ol12foofdemand,B5/,ofthisprocluction
wac by the UKr which estina'tes lts total possibLo reserves at up to dr!00 million
tonners, IIK protluotion could peak et between 10O-1S0 mllllon tonnes in the JgBOs; l

even et thts level it wfll cover only 2A-251[ of Corul,runlty domanrt. tl.ydroaarbon
pro&rction in the territory of nernber states or in waters under thei.r jurisd.j-ction
comeo und.erregulation of the coastal etate concernede to whom the fiscal bensfits
fron production r,ccru€o !{atters such as the ra*e and. destinrition of prodrrction i

aro thereforne not subject to Connmnity control, exoept ln so far as general
provieions of the lfreaty apply' In the base of the UItl 46/" of tts oil production S , '

in. lXB !',as s{ported; of rihioh about haLf oane to 'stherr SEO oountrLea..

Policie s an_d. neasure$

75' For the longer terml tho nain alme of poLlcy rnust ber (f) to dive*sify 
i

the Comnnrnityrs Fources of omde oil lmporte arrd. to inprove security by buildin6
good. relations with existing suppliere; (1f) to increase expLoratlon and productiorn 

'

in the Comrnrnity - so that the decLine in Comrunity procluction by llpO now j

forccast nay be avoid.od.; (iii) to encourage e:cpLoration and production
in now oil areas of the worlcl; anA (iv) to confLne the growth in oil use

a.nd to $rbstiinrte other fuels, as desorlbcd in earlier paragraphs.

'16, lErc connnnrnityro general policy of 1 %4 *o reduce lts dependence on

imported ol'1 has'been given greater urgency a.nd precision by tho cornmltment

at the Strasbourg meeting of the European CowrciL in Jrrne to limit olL
iurports betueen'tg8o and 198! at or below theLr lffS level. Thie was

endorsed by parallel action by the other participante in the Tolgro Surnmlt

to Limi't thoir o11 importur tho Comnisslon ls now wo klng on dotaiiod {
propoaala for the allocatlon of *}te lmport targst arrongpl all nnember

Statesr.including thoee who rore not present at Tolgpor
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77. lfirch Conrnunity Legislation has alread;r been enacted f,or the oil sector, A
directlve of JuIy 1ff3 requlres all_menber statee to ensure that they are able_
and have'the necessary powers to draw on a,nd. manage otl stooks (with Comrnrnlty
coordination) to restrict oil consunptlonl to alloqate euppLies and. to regulato
oil pric-es. 0onrmrnity: Legielatlon also ohllges nenber etates to rnaLntain a
minirnrm of 90 daysr stock of oll or oil prodtrctsr and provldee for the.nandatory
reduction of consunptlon in a,n oll supply crisLs a"nd. for the reallocatl.on of
available supplles on a Community basls. The a,lninlstratLne maohlnery for these
contingencies has been set pp tn suoh a ffay a6.to be conpatlbl.e wlth the paralLel
IEA nachihoFlr !

?8. lfuch of the Commissionts work in rbsponse to ttre oil-erisis bas been to
i.ncrease knonledge of the nature of oiL transactions in the EEC. This'probLcm
of market transparency is not new; rtrember etatee are alrea$r required to report
on the prices and quanti'r,ies of cnrde ol1 inports and of oiL products irr the
Comnnurity" There has been longostan<ling concern iritt tt " sometimes misJ.earlingly

higir or' low price cluotations on the Rotterdam spot nrarket. [he Cornmisslon

carriecl. out a fj.rst ttcheck runrt on Rotterdam quotd'bions in 1ff8; it has now

started. a second t'check rlnfr, this tine inolu&ing tho Cenoan gtrotations for

- the l,ieditemanean trad.e. ,

]
79. Since.carly in 1!Jp, the Gommission has been receiving'

. tdgrmation-oe-corlgtlnn€F?rices'for-oil produots t4. a week3.y.basier,,:''.-

/ln abstract of this is now being pubi.lshed. weekJ.y. Following the deoision of
. 'the Strasbourg E\rropoan Council the Corrumrnity has .all.rea{y agreed a framenork

regul.ation set*ing up a register of all oll trayrsactions rvith the Commrnity.

{Ihe register r+iLl detail (with safeguards for corunercial oonfidentiality) types

of oil, quantity, pricel special. cond.itions of purchase, etc. llhis initiative
Has baekcd up by other participants at the Tolcyo sr:nrnitl and. they will enact

sirniLilr measuros. Dctailerl Comrmrnity legislation implernenting this systero rrill
be introdueed as soon as possibleo llhe Comnieslon Ls aLso studying proposals

f,or a.system of quotations f,or longrtern contracts for oll product enrpplies, for
a systern for *he reporting of the details 'of unl.oadlng docunentg for ol1 cargoesl

and for the eetabliehnent of, an olX exchange.
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80. As part of, the attenpt to open up tho Oonnturityf s o$n lqrdrooardbon

resouroes; the Oonnlselon edntnteters a solren€ of 0omrmrnlty f,tnanotel
ald f,or the developurent of, ner technologr for'h;rdrooarbon produotlon.
l[Irls etarted Ln 1tl4 arrd hss besn vsr? nrooeasful; the ftfth rbund
bas been oonoluded. a'nd. the etrtb rlll open soonr Btrdsst regrrirenents
betreen 17T4 ana 1fl9 havo totclted, 163n. HI{. rn addltl.on; ilre
Conmurtty ha'e Juet 5'greed to glne ffuaanoial eld to prellmina,ry e:rpLoratlon
for hgrdrocerbons tn of,fshorc Oresn!.anit1 It le poselble that thc eohene ma5r

be extend€d.

0ee

.g1. Ttre conmrnity has commoterry reooverabre regeryeg of gas
egtlroeted. at 3r2 1012 "3 

(!.tfi of the wor1d, total). 53fr of these are
ln the fletherlands, and 27fi Ln the ItK part of the Continental ehelf .
Pro&rotion l.n 1ff8 was 135 n toel 1Q$ of the Comurpitylg enersr oonmunp*l.ono
Ilowever, produotlon ln the l{etherla,nd.s niII reach a peak nert year, and, ltK
production ls expeoted to peatc tn 1985 or shortl.y a,ftsffard.sr rf gas
le to hold Lte present share of enerry consumptLan (1$") f*g" Lncreases
d.n gae inporta ar€ neoesgaqlrt by 19851 lnponts'ar€ e*?eo'ted to have about
trebLed from their 1Tl8 J.evel1 anrd alnost guadrupled. by lf6,. 6ontraote
for theee Eranttttee have already been oonslud,ed,f the Oomunityre gae

suppllee therefore e€em assutrsit untiL 199Q a* I"eaetp provlded, that ed.gttng
contracte are lnplemntedn

82. E\ren larger eupplles could be available lf ad.d.itional conmeroial
resell\rss sre found. Ln tsuropos lf, inport oontrsote undor negotiatlon
are succeeafulty oonoluded, if conditlons of supply and. price brlng
nore natural gas'ortslde &lrropo on to tihe narket f,or erportl and, if .

recovs$r fron gnell reeervea ln the sorth gaa is nade soononioatly
posslbler In the longor terul the gaalf!.aatlon of, ooal oorld nalce
a atgntf,tcant oontrlbutlon to guplrlloar rn arl, the Ood.saLon osnsl.d€rg
that Obnmtrtty suppltes l"rr 1990 sinrld b6 30 n toe nore tlu,n foreosst
by uenber stetesr

:
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83. Gas Pnoduction/distribut'lon and market ing is the cmcern of a Iarge number

of companies throughout the Community, some Iarge, some snat[, ln both the pfivate
anci pubIic sectons. White the lndustryrs record has been good, and the prospects

up to 1990 seem satisfactory, the Community wants to promote a longet-term attltude
tow;rrds the roLe of the industry based on expans'lon, rat{onaLlzation and

coordinatlon between Erids and the marlmlration of economlcatLy and poLitlc.aLl,y
sound import opportunitles.., To avqld the dectine in domestlc production after.1985,
it is essentlaL that expLoration be incieased now, that existing reserves be

recovered wherever economicaL[y and technlca[[y p.oss{bIe, and that gas prices be put

on a feallsttc footlng. '

84. The Commi s s.{ on wl t I be present ing
situation in the Communlty, with potlcy

FroFeseIs on Ea, pl-'f elng p0Llcy yttt Eo

earLy. next yeat a paper on the natuta[ gas

recpmmendations. A separate paper wlth
'tf thl Oounclt pt thl rnd of 1l?9.

&te.r@
85. The threat to worLd peace posed by competition for energy suppLies can onLy be

removed by united effoffis to ovefcome dlfftcu[ties affecting a[[ countfles, Fon

the Community, the estabt,lshment of good reLations wlth overseas.suppIiers is also

,fln important way of {ncreasinE the secutity of suppL{es. But'lnternational, reIationsrt
ltso incLude cooperat{on and consuLtation w{th other industr{aHsed courrtrles on

corrmon energy probLems; and attenpts to 
"oat 

with the deve[oping countfies so that
the'ir growing enefgy prob[ems may be solved to mutuaI advantage.

Cooper,lt i on wli-h nof oi I deve_!_opi ng coqnt r i es

86, The non-oll, developing countries have been hard htt by rising olt costs, which

have added td their aLready large debt burden and have netarded their deveLopment

plans. Yet the{n enetgy demands wiLt Erow dlsproportionate[y fast, and.it ls
important that they explolt their own resources to the futL and use energy

effl cient Iy.

87. The Commisslon proposed tn 1978 a prog'ramme forheLping deveLoping countrles,
cons{stlng of speclal,ist-advlce ln drawlng up {nventorles of energy resout"ces and

requifements, te.chnicaL and ftnanclaL ass{s,tance on projects, and.tratn-l-ng faciilt'les"Any
Community initiatlve which. is made must comptement rathef than dupLicate existing
measufes.and {nstltuttons, such es the FED, the duropean Investilent Bankl the tJrr.ld

Bank and the Un{ted Nat{ons. . The Commlss{on spent 110 m{tl"lon EUA on energy

I
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proj,bcte ln the ACP counttles, under the Loml:Conventlon, and,expendlture wltI
continue under the neu Convention whlch'ullI talte lts place. The Commtsslon

supports the moves belng made by the Unfted Nations to ptomote the use of new

enePgy soufces ln developlng countrles, Thq Comrnlsslon held a successful
conf erence eartler t hls ,year on 'lSstar energy for. devetopnent'f . Etghty countr,les,
most devetoplng counttrles, uere repfesented. The Conmun{ty ls engaged tn bttaterdI
enepgy asslstance (tralnlng, ald for cxptoration and ney,enlrgy sources) ln Ecuador,
witn ouAoE (the Latln Amerlcan Organlzatlon for Energy Development)r Efid ln Turkey
and Tunlsla.

ReIatlots wlth energy producers

88, ParagraBh 60 abeve referg f0 the,negotlatfons and dfgcuesloni ln hand or
rntlolpitod ufth tha Cannunltytl mtln suppllrre of nuelcar {ucl, ir[ct{onr wlth
the olI producers exlst at many tevets. RecentLy the Communlty has estabtlshed
contacts vllth OPEC and OAPECI The Comm'lsslon wants to lncrease lnderstandlng of
the consumersr wrd producersr o'lt and related economlc prob[ems so that po[.lcy
mak.{ng on both sldes cafi be betteF lnformed and more constFuct{ve. contacts rrhlch'
have taken place have been lnformal and conflned to techn'lcal and longer-term C
economlc and energy prospectsi they have not touched on questlons of olI prlce and
production tevels. The Comm{sslon hopes that these usefu[ beglnnlngs r{l,L be

devetoped to the beneflt of atI concerned. TaLks betHeen the Conmunlty countrlee
and the Arab Gulf States have atso been proposed.

:

89. The maln lorum for cooperet{on wlth other lndustr{at.fsed'consumer countrles.
on erurgy matters'ls the Internatlonal Energy Agencyr'ln whose work the Commlsslon
partlc'lpates. The focus on energy at the Tokyo Summlt and the commltments made

thece by atI countries to work out paraL[e[ and equlvaLeht pol,lcles ln certaln
fle[ds, and to monltor proEress, has made thls cooperatlon atL the more lmportant.
unfortunately, thc process ls comptlcated by the fact thst one filember state does
not be[ong to the IEA and th? commlgsfon hopcs that,t,hlg lnst{tutlonet dlfftcutty
may bc sotvcd - lt atgo neccssltated spccleI arrangencnts for emergency nersures ln
an olI crlsls.
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trr,".'{ni'tiatives

90. The ComrllssJon is consideflng uith
dlscusslons on energy rlith the Ea.stern

{V. CONCLUSIONS

inten"est the proposaI to broaden

European Countries within the ECE.

9'1. The Commun'lty rernains dangerousLy dependent on ext ennaL energy suppI ies, .

part i cutarLy oi 1,. Eriergy supply di f f icuLt les couLd become a permanent constnalnt
on economic grouth un[ess greater efforts are made to inCrease domestic production
f'rom a[[ conventionat ancJ new sources, to lmpnove the efflciency of energy use and

as far as possibLe to repLace o'lL by a'Ltefnatlve fueLs. The LikeLy Iimitations
on oiI suppLies mean that the Community must increase the capacity to consume coat,
especiaILy in power stations, and the.avaitaQitity of nuctear power and the

coILaboration and mutual understbnding between the Communlty, its overseas enefgy

suppLiers, the non-oiL deveIop{ng countrles and the other lndustniaLised nations
afe'essentiaL to a soLution of the wortd energy probtem.

92. l4ore speciflcaLLy2 the foltowing.sh'outd be seen as the Communityrs ma'ln

poLlcy objectives:

* (t) Short-term

The stabiLlzation and lncreased transparency of the European olL manke.[, the
minlmization of olL consumption beyond the 500 m tonne tlmtt for 19?9 by means

of the necessary oll, saving measures.

(l i) Longer-term

0iI

Impnoved retations wlth producer countries; divecslfication of externaL
suppLies; {ncreased exploratlon in the Cbn\munity to prevent a pnoduction

decl{ne after 1990; contlnued ol! saving and substitution; restriction of
olL to speciaL{sed usesi tlmltation of 'lmports to 47.0 m tonnes up to 1990.

Coa t

Increased coaL coner.unption a.nd produotion t oorurcroialLzation of ooal

gaslf I cation and l, iquef act{on techrtlques a

,
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Etsctrl city and nuctear

Avol.dance of further st{ppaqe lnrnuc[ear construction programmes'so'that capaclty
ln 1990 be al near natlonat forccasts as posslbte; naxlnlzat.{on of share of coat

and nuctear in eIectnioity generationi agreement on Communlty poLlcy for
repfocesslng, the fast' breeder reactor and braste dlsposat; agreement on poticy'
concernlng Chapter VI of the-Euratom Treatyi satlsfactory outcomes of
negot{atlons wlth AustraHa and Canada and of discussions },ith usA on nuctear
fuet suppLiesi reduction of external dependence for nuclear fuets.

Genega t

Agreement on hew 1990 objectives; progress towards an economlc and

transparent enengy prlcing system throug'hout the Communlty; avall,abiLity of
adeqtrate commerciat, cofpolate, governmentaI and Communlty flnance for enetgy
lnvestment, lncLuding demonsttatlon projects.

Flergy sev{ng

Achievement of 0.8 and 0.? energy grouth/economlc grbwth ratlos by 19BS and

1990 respective[y; lmplementation throughout the Communlty of att economlc'
best-practice techniques for enefgy saving; teseafch lnto and apptlcation of
new enetgy s:rving technoLogy. ' 

:' ' :f

Research and new sources

Pursuit of tesearch, developnent and demonstration of net.l sourceg so that they
contributeonanincreasingtysigniflcantscatq,

Ext etnaI

InFrovement of
lndustr l.al,l sed

:

I

'T,

retations and cooperatlon wlth overseas energy srJppHers, other
olL consumlrg countrleg and the non-o{[ devetoptng counttles.
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AT.JNEXE jt

?x
f'lARGINS OF UNCERTAINTY AND FI.EXIBILITY

.The tabl.e betow shows tlre Commissionts assessments of the possibLe variations. in
outturn from the forecasts for 19E5 ancl 1990 maele by member States in 1978 : :

)'
an ourtturn better than forecast is shown as. r+rr ofl outturn Horse as i-r.
The totat area of uncqrtainty is the fange between the total. of negative and the r
totat of poiitive outturns

mtoe

t

rg.

-18/+2
o

+30 .

-10
+20

-17t-37
+'15

+30

-30
+1CC

. rgpo
| :-.-

. Possibte additiona[ (+) or reduced (-)
supp!.ies:

SoLid fuets '

0it
FlaturaI gas

NucLear energy
' Additional energy saving

'Totat negative ouiturns
Totat positive outturns

TotaL area of uncertainty

-eB
+52

.47 / -67

+145

, 217

t
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{ ENERGY INVESTMENT ArDS By C0tlf{UNrTy INSTTTUTToNS

Source of Jype of Amount m.EUA
finance finance Totat p.o.

ANNEXE IIT
ffi

7D

Durat i on
or timit

, Art.70
bir (Euratom Grants 16 c.5 - 1977-1979

n.- Euratom Loans 1500 : First tranche of 500 m, almost{

m.EUA nou proposed.
, ECSC Loans : c,300 open

EIB Loans and- guarantees c.400 open

New Community Loans and Overatt tjmit -inctuding non-ener
,financiat faci* guarantees ; gy prospects) of 1000 m.EUA
tity 300

Hydrocarbon
exptoration Grants 3"5 Greentand project only
Hydrocarbon S ince 19?4
technotogy Grants* 163 (20-50) reviewed annuatly
Demonstration Grants*
P;'j;;i;- a)new sources

b)conserv":?"n \ 1978-1983 I

e 55 1978-198?
LOME I Grants 110 to be reptaced by LCIf{E II
ERDF Grants 37 open

* Grants repayabte in specified circumstances
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Llst of Connunlty

already adopted

Ouldallnes and.

ln the fl.eld of
SpeolfLo lfeaeurss
Erergr Savlng

t,

Annax ruFr_.r-.i'
s

I

;A. glqpl,n[Es.

Conclusiona of ths
b\rropean Cornmrinlty ;

Conclueion$ of the
L\ropoan Cornrauni.ty,

neeting of Heads of Sta,te a^nd of 'Governrcent o,f" the
Farie 1?-13 March .19?9 and Straebaurg SL and 22 Juac L979

aneotlng of lleade of $tato and sf, Oevomnent of tba
Bromen 6 a,nd ? .TuIy [9?S

.:
e 0mursr$.ty ao*{on prsgl:rqeno i

o"J, c 289/1 9.14"19?5 :

eounctl Resolution.lolggmtng thq ftx*ng: of s ehort-teru obJectLve for 
I

onor6i a&vinga Ln 'L9'16/T

o"J. c L5l,/9 9"7 "L9'15
Councll ne'eifuii,on oori*erntng the ftxtng of e ehert*texn obJeottve for !

reduclng oil consunption

8.

o.J. G L53/' 9"7.L975
Council flesolubion of i,? Deoenber l9?4 on
6n the rational utlllgation of snor6l

itq,tclmp S*ggffi
o"J, L L45 L'.6,19?9
Council Diroctive of L4 l{ay 19?9 sr the intllcatlon tCIr Labs}}.tng $f the
enersr conaumptlon of household appl.iancea

o.J:L rbf i: ,6.rg?g
Council Directivo of ]4 ehy 1979 epplytng to eleotrio svane direetive

?glryA/Y,ffi on the lnd,icati,rn by Unot:,lng of ths en€rry *oneunption
of household applianiceg

o.Jo I J?, 7g/t67/6,5g, mc, Euratom
Councll iiecommcnrlatlon of 5 Fetrnrary 19?9s on the r*duetion of, enersr
requiremente for buil"dinqm ln.the Comnrrinity 

r

o.J" L I5B
Councll Regulatiun (i}m) $c 13O31'IS sf June tgf$ ,ora the granting cf
fi.nancial eupport for cismonstrs,***n preje*ts 'in the fiCILd of energy sevi"lg

0,J, L 'i2, 7&f r.To/nnc
frouncj.I Dirs:cti.ve"of 1.3 trebrruiry i$'JI.$ on *hc rrerf,$rrnarrcs *f }tea'i; g*neratorm
f,cr oyrn-ce l':ea.+,in6 and, t;kie p::od.u*tt*n *f l:** wate:: i.n navl r.r:l exi,ptfng norr*"
induetriai buildings crrrd CIn *he *,nsaurlattren *f, h*ai; **re.l *lomoe*;lei Sist ,',at€x'
di, e1;rlbut {syr :Ltri }x aw $oflr**eretus*rt*r3, bra* tsts"nxrm
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o.J. t" zgi,77/7tz/wx
Council Rceornmcndation of 25 Octobor 197? on the reguLating of epaco
ho;rl,ingj t,he proiluction of dornostio hot iatsr and. the meterlng of heat
in now buildingsIt-? o.J , L 2)', lt/ttl/w:c,

: CounciL Reconirnentlation of 2J October 19?? on the rational use of enerry
t in intluotrial untlertakinge

o.J. L 2)'t, 77 hL4/w
0ouncl'1Recommentjationof,25oetober19?7onthecreatl.ontnthel,1gmbgr
Sbatee of advisory bodtes or committees to promote cornbined. hoest and

" power produlction and the exploitation of residua,l, heat

: .o.J" t r4o, '76/492/istc
Corure:i1 REcorunentlation of May 19?5 on tlte ratlonaX, use of en*:rgr \y
promotin6 the thsrxral lnaula*f,on of bulLd*nge

o"J. L14OrT6/+gl,/WC
(louncil Reconrmcncla.tion of 4 lrhy 19?6 on t'he ratl"bnal trse of onerry Ln

. the heati.ng eyeteme of exls'bimg butld,*.ngo

o.J. L 14O, "r6/Ag1./nn}0
Coun<:ii Hecornmenri.ation of $l,11l' 19?6 on tho rati.onel ueq6 tbrougkr bettor

: bbite, of enerry conffrmed, by roag. veh'lcl"es

e o.J. L t"4o , T;/agr/w
Cormci'I Reconnnonrlation of 4 MaY 19?5 on the r*tion*I use af enerry fur
urban paesenger traneport

t

o,Jo t 140, l6/qg6/w,c
Conncil. Rocommendatton of 4 7W Lg76 sr the ratlonatr use of energr for
electrical houeehoLd appl.iancee

o.J. L 23L/Lt t>/StO/W- Council Declplon of, 22 rlu6ue+ t9?5 adoptLng arr cnerg3r researoh and
. dcuelopmont progr:a^uno

,.
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